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J?91 Rabbim-d, 
Butiid, Ohio 4412.1-2559 

(216) 261 -178R Devrnc7j@peoplepc.com 

November 15, 2006 

Case TD #LPAT072J 06X3 

RE: Commission of P.U.C.O 

Ms. Lydia L. Patterson is filing a formal complaint against the Dominion gas company account # 
7500017350394. I've been having problems with dominion for years. I have written the company certified 
letters they have not had the courtesy of a letter or an phone call in regards to the letters i have mailed. .1 
liavc had quite a few problems with dominion 1. they claim they have not received payments^ which had 
been paid on lime. That's the main issue. 2.1 receive shut off notices occasionally and the bill has been paid 
3.the payment dates has been changing fi-equently, in the past tiiey have not changed that often. I'm on 
disability , t have explained this over and over to dominion . Sometimes the bill may be a little early 
becau.se T mail all my bills at the game time. I never pay two month.̂  at the same time their always on or 
about the 19'̂ 'of each month. I'm on the prpp plan . I have spoke to so many people about this matter t h ^ 
tell me that it will be corrected and they never do. 1 have spoke lo many supervisor over and over I have 
some names . 1 last spoke to a MT&, Early. Here are some dates which they with drawn firom my checking 
account since 9-19-05, 10-19-05,11-19-05, 12-15-O5,i-19-06»2-21-06, 3-22-06,4-20-06, 5-l9-06,(S-l3-
06,7025-06,8-23-06 these dates I got from the bank. Tliat the checks were cashed that's a year I will tty lo 
get a letter but there charging outrageous prices for a research charge. I wrote these dates Just to show how X 
pay my bill each and every month on time I'm also enclosing the letter ĉ - letters that was sent to me about 
The program- in January of 2005 they credit my account for the third they agreed upon. But taiow th^ wont 
do the credit that's very unfair. I'm so tired of calling being hold on the telephone for long periods of time 
and lied lo will you please help me. \ have had ^ e first complaint nothing has been done. Will you please 
arrange a meeting, hearing what ever is necessary. I have been a good paying customer of dominion since 
or before ] 990. Please reply as soon as possible. 
Thank-you.. 

Sincerely, 

Si. 
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To be eligible, you must make your required payment In full and on time each 
month. \i you do so for 36 consecutive months, you can completely eliminate any 
outstanding account balance. No additional action Is required on your part, except to pay 
in full and on time by each due date. 

As part ot this program, the company wiil provide the following rewards: 
At the end oi the ia ih month, Dominion East Ohio will credit one-third (33%) 
of the account balance you had at the start of the 12-month period. 
At the end ot the 24th month, Dominion will.credit halt (50%) ot your account 
balance. „ _ „ '_ 
ATflie end1or!fie"36th iSonffiVlh'e company'wiTTcfî ^ your remaining 
balance. 

To get your reward at the end of each period, all payments must be made on time 
and in full. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 
/ 

tca09e 

Sincerely, 

Customer Sen/ice Center 
Dominion East Ohio 

eEOfc TtJOB OMB-CWl: 1 
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MS. LEONA L. PATTERSON 
m \ Bahbiti rd. 
EucUd. Ohio'Ml23-2.'i59 

(2ir>}261-I78S 
(2]6)}55-55A2 
clcvinc7:^@peopIepc.c[)m 

November 15,2006 

Attention ],A,D - 7 th floor 
P-U-C-0 
180 £. Broad St, 
Cohimbus,Ohio43215 
case#lpflto71706b2 

REi; T have encIo.^ed two other lettejs with information , reason why I'm filing a formal complaint 

This is the second letter ] have scni. I mailed the other letter return receipt througli the postal 3^-vice I was 

Told By a supervisor that tlic letter was never received. So please process this letter as soon as possible. 

Please let tne know yon have received these letters. CaJl or email. 

Sincerely, 

Signature 


